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FARMEirS
ami the lateEdlabnrfh.by Baaar 8raraaH, of Tola., Koyal

i. r. fnaraviDea.
Setarc. ISO Sage, and naiaerW ,d

piW t7 for tha two voloiaea--- by UTU
a MOORE,
and CowkteUor at

p n of prty warfare to be relin
quiahed dtWllaf thii eootei' for ihe
I'reaidoncy. If the Democratic par
ty is defeated in the r eanvaes, it is

because the people fear its suooees
would jeopardise the substantial re

u
sulti of the war.

Now, npmi thii point the Northern
mind U absolutely detennnii U, anil

itself wtttch
oh'Mild rwpud'ata3 the- - war r pnrren- -

der iti acquisitions. For ray own
part, I think it would be eery diffi

cult to get rid of any of the logical
and legitimate results of the war if
we tried ever so hard, but still our
people are very sensitive on that al

point. 1 cannot see. for instance, of
what value your pet dogma of the
constitutional right to secede would
be to you, even if we granted you a
dispensation to proclaim it on the
house tops. Constitutional or not, it

will never again be practicable, ex

cept in tho form of revolution, and
that is an extra constitutional right
which cannot be taken away from

any people.
Slavery I Uke to be stone dead, for the of

reasons you very clearly and ably state I
in your letter to me. It would never

again be of any value to you if you had it

buck, and the ghost of it, which is so much

dreaded at the North, the phantom of
pervitnde for poverty and color,

as a punishment for vagrancy, which

haunts so many well-meaniu- g men among

us, would speedily become a burden so

odions and so iutolerably expensive that,

if for no better reason, yon would be glad

to droD it. But at the same time you
i 1 II - thai themast yourselves oe wen aa.

hast v and inconsiderate legislation upon
this subject in two or three of your "States
lately in rebellion" did more to fasten uni-

versal suffrage upon yon than any other

one thing. The North is well aware that
there is a wide distinction between civil

rights and political privileges, nor were
our wisest and most practical states aaen

of the Republican party at first Inclined

to adopt the dangerous experiment of pla-

cing political power in the bands of your

poor, ignorant field hands upon a mere

fanciful theory of the natnral equality of

man. Doubtless a citizen of Massachu-

setts who is, utterly illiterate may bo my
. U4 l

superior in all ramiiy quaimea, om hum rn

he can read the Conetftstion in the Eng-

lish language he is not my equal political-

ly.
The principle is here admitted that wc

n.ay and must temper theoretical eqnahty
with practical tests of fitness tor public
du y. Now this was ignored in your case,
bccausl it was urged and believed that
thua aloue could the blacks protect thein-aelve- a.

and it waa said that any admitted
qualifications would bo abused by you to j
their total exclusion rrom tne irancmae
and consequent helplessness. The North

era people, having freed the slaves and

left them still mingled with their former

masters, ceStld not, with decency or hu-

manity, abandon them naked to the sav-

age eumity which tbey were taught to be-lie-

von felt to them, nor could they
calmly look on to see thole oppressed of

whose comfort and liappinesa' they bad
become the guurdiaus. The "Northern

States pardoned the palpable usurpation
of a power never granted to Congress up-

on the plea of necessity. Universal suf-fM-M

aa no necessary corollary of the
war : it was extorted by distrust, offspring
of the long slavery agitation. 1 hat gave
enormous power to the class of politicians
who preach the perfect ana complete wic
edness of the Southern whites.

These same meg urge and they per-

suade man v that you still cbersh a devo

tion to the "Lost Cause,' which does not
content itself with the hopeless tenderness
which we feel for the dead, bat is ready
to take arms again at the least engage-

ment. These fears mingle largely in the
canvass, and will exert a strong influence
in the result. I think that distrust and
fear have dictated your terras more than
malice or revenge. It was not eherfntty
that the North sacrificed the Constitution
for which it fought so long. For my owe
part, 1 have never felt auy apprehension
nt lnainr an v of the proper results of the
war.; 1 have always believed that yon
must from necessity yield them is frankly
as we claimed tbem. I have neverdoubt-e- d

that it was possible to treat you after
Burrender in such a way as to enlist

f aid and your gympathies in
J ei,jjJaj restoration of the Union,

j yct rewire freedom and fanrncea to the

j b-c- ts) aa tranquility and happiuess to

,Kii. A von verv forcibiv sav. there
ai- - .aikla vm. hut nMi'i1.9 flu IUIIIT ivu.ii .v. J w. -

War now would be yoor utter destruction.
Tr. 1'ninn ia nf more raJua to VOU than

to ua, and to the Conatkittlon alone can

iiv (nr nmiMtiai. a cent-ra-t anu

cordial confidence in your attitude, leei- -

inca and proteatavis saiilialtoyaarcaoD.

M I f I .
ii empty lorm. rvun u oy a party aoc- -

ces in a very cloee vote at tne .onn, aia- -

ed by yaer own efforts at Iks Sooth, yea
obtain a temporary relief from vour abject
ataia soar condition will still be

precarious, your path full of snare, and a
true Uoion as distant as ever. Be long

oae-ba- lf the Nflh is psrsaarlia that

you have the will and the pswsr to jockey
them oat of what roil them so dear, ws

attempt rahiaiM Uaisa aM-v- S saode.
Time aloae, and a and during
neralatesaw oa roar part in well doing, In

the face of all dlScooragemssrt, cava mm-tuall- y

remove the cause of your ills ; a
palliative will but induce areaetioaagain.
A cheerful eonenrreaee hi the essential
principles of Demoeratis sod ooadtation

government I regard as requisite for

yer paa poevre
Inclining to theea opinions? I should

have excused myself from accepting year
kind invitation bad you not expressly dia- -

rUimaal any Dolitical intent. I do
wish to make any political speech" tS
yonr people in the iutcrest of any party,
nor add new bitterness to your already
dansreroas position. But as I ha&Mt
ihi nvil were much of late tha. of clRwa
knnarfodaw wc were so little informed of
the real needs, and wishes, and purposes

each other; as I canuot feel sure that
may not be of some use, and as "1 de

plore with all ray heart the distracted and
dissevered condition of our once united
people, I will meet you us you request, as
fellow citizens should meet in times of
difficulty, to consslt with you upest ear
duty at this time. I shall try to speak
frankly rather than agreeably, and I shall
hope for equal sincerity in return.

I need not assure you that what I have
written has been dictated by the kindest
feeling, I am not insensible to your trials
mill -- nrteriinr : t lie lOB 01 iiicuub. V- - r
pcrity and power, and exclusion from all

part or lot in voting away your last pit-

tance is .fitter indeed. But hollow

as the ordinary platitudes sound la
the sufferer's car, may it not be In the
good providence of God to prove to the
Uttermost the qualify of your people, sad
lead them through these dark ways to a
higher and nobler career beyond.

I at least am determined to hope so,
and I doubt not may live to pee the day
when we shall all be once more a happy
and united people, dwelling in peace un-

der the protection of the Constitution and
within the gentle clasp of our old Union.
Then, indeed, South Carolina and Massa-chuset- ts

may cordially embrace, and the
anokeaman of mv State, that

day, will represent the whole instead of a
traction of her people.

I shall leave home on Monday next,
and psoceed without delay to Columbia.

I am, gentle Ben,
Your friend and servant,

John Q. Adams.

FACTS TO BE OBSERVED BY '

M. aV
I. In the anm-oachin- election no

is disfranchised who ever was entitled to
53-- T TV ,!, -- ' ' . w avote. a

2. A new registration will begin on the

J6th of October, and every voter, old and
ew, must register.

3. There are one hundred and forty
thousand 'white voters in North Carolina,
and seventy thousand colored voters, in
round numbers, a majority of two to oaaT

4. Although the whole of the colored
vote should be cast against the Conserva-

tives, (which will not be the case,) and
thirty-fiv- e thousand white votes added,
Seymour and Blair will still carry the

Sum if tu 11 vote lie noilea.
5. Military Government has ceased.

The election on the 3d of November is jo
be free, as In former times.

6. Any person who shall assemble arm.

ed men at any ptaee of election, on i ejaw.
tion day, is liable to a penalty ot
according to the Revised Code, page 308.

9 W. A. Graham,
" John w. bob www,

n V J . mtm rniaai j. ,
JoaiAHTuuraa,Jr.

. IT T:. ,

Trt.nl, Hiliinas says: "Most

decline to learn only by their own expsr

rience and I guess they sre more man
u.w k, for I don't s'nose a nwi eould
umi - ; 1

idea of molasses caaay att&Bt&4.
aw

ly by letting another fallow tuts It va

him."
,vrb. new system ia Stokes county

already cost 2 16 more than a whole year
under the old system.

We resrret toA n 'i dent
little girl, the daughter uf Mr Trimble, of
this place, had her jaw severely fractured
by a horse kicking her yesterday.

Greensboro Patriot.

The Republicans of the. Fifth
j hTe wmia.ionaj d'lriNr,rkted Greedy

General Stoaeman has issued orders' for
t tlreietajstlgation of thsaoBtSantoa tha Cen

tral Kailrvavt. by wnien sonvs ot tba SM l- -

fantry were killed and wounded.

40 Years More the Public

2"

THE SOUTHERN

HEPATIC PILLS,
That old, long kmotrn and trrrt trial remedy

or all Biliom dit', earn by a

DISEASED LIVER
fc.T" Head the following Certificate from

persons of the highest respectability

LIVER COM I LAIN I

Da. C. F. Dtt, (Aug. 23d, 18C2.)

savs: " I have derired eiw' heirfil Iroiu ilot
-

Fills, and nave Known many ...u..- - -
.4irwi.U who hve found them very benefii-ul- ,

and I have also known ;yiciaa i eweffen

itanding to reeomroead fAfm fo tktir patient.
For all diseases arisinp from disorders of the

liver, I believe they are the best medicine of

fered to the public."
Riv. JfHM W. TottIlR, Snow II ill. N. C ,

(Jauuary 5, 18C3J says : 1 Le,f J':
I was a great suffer, i. My liver wasdinead
I lost my flesh aud strength, and my skiu

seemed changed in its color by the bile with

which my system was overcharged. I became

subjnet to frequent and violent attacks of bil-

ious cholic, every stuck leaving roe weaker

than its predecessor. The physicians bad been

able to atch roe up a little, but my health waa

in a deplorable stale. I had taken patent me-

dicines until I was tired of them. Without
energy or comfort, I was barely able to go

a little. At lengte I yielded to the ear-

nest persuasion of a friend and commenced
Ukmg the HEPATIC I'lLLS, wuh uo uonfi-deti- re

in them. They acted like a charm on

me Fi om that how I have improved. 1 have
in their use. nnm iiow,ojm

Ussmg. lam H and IW. tegro

man, wlio, as 1 believe, was ir..
t .i .. ikii. i. n.,.t,' 1. was i

7 .. . ... K..f I ,,. ,ail
annually iron, i w - -

.... .ii i ,
'

S D. Wallace. E-- ( , President of the Wil-

mington Weluon Rail Road, ( Aug. 30, 1862)

says: ' It has been said that Dyspepsia ii our
...linn.l However this may . it

j ...v...;.- .- I. ,. .cnuseavne long anu sevno suiiwiiiifc. (

dentiallv a iriend fumislieJ me with a few box- - ;

of the ' Heruttic Pills.' and the use ot them
has perfected a cure, in my lamny iuey uavw

been used frequently with eminent success
Among my acquaintances many cases origina-

ting from diseased liver, have been relieved and

cured by tbem, I regard them an invaluable
medicine, and take pleasure in forwarding this
voluntary tribule.'"

A. W. D. Tavlob, Esq., Petersburg, Va.,

(Jan. 12, 1859,) say: " Iiwtyi8prina'f 1858

I was attacked with Dyspepsia to such an ex-le- nt

thata-l- - my fodtl of every dearription dis-a-

wiih me. I wa swollen so I had to
loosen my clothes, and night after night 1 could

get no sleep. 1 tried one or two physicians,
and took a good deal of Medicine, but found

amaVf I mil chased one box of the South
ern Hepatic Pills, and the fiist dose I took I

folt reliaved, aud continued until I took the
whole box. I am bow entirely well, and eat
heartily, and never have boeti attacked since.

I can safelv recommend these Pilli to the Dys--

peptic ana me community ai imp.
Tnevcan be sent to any point in the United

States By Ma:l or Jkxpress.
PRICE Fur one I'M, 16 ceMt. It.SA IMS 0r

10- -O 0roi,!-TtiraO- ri, $50 fire (Iron, T5.

Thceviili muM lther accompany th or.der forth Mull-

ein or 41 wftl t tnl O.O. D. thcold baaCdre
d to . k w aaiar,

H. 98, SOCIU C VL!if!l .TIST,
uraaJl T BAUiUORI Mb.,

where they win bear aatly ttuild lo.
For IBea Pieaiciu eatl on ail rmprctabl Dfaagitai

(veitwbera. and oa all the OruMOU U eii.iiior.
JOHN 11. ENNISS,

Drugf lit, Special Ag eni. .

Ifcwalwly "

YARBROUGH HOUSE,
FA XETTE VILLE STREET,

RALEIGH, N. C
The Proprietor in returning his sincere

thank to the traveling public for the liberal

patronage extended to him during his connec-

tion with t hie Hotel, takes occasion to assure
them that uo effort or expense will be spared

io retain tliapsesent reputation oftlie Hotel as
one of the very best in the South.

, 1 , . . . . . i .ii,'..... !.. .lw. f.ll Xn .Viahi ii oh'i; hi ';.
. ,j mnniiM; ..jiabka him to reduce the

.vr " 7' "WlWf IUm Dollars per
To citizens cominK in to spend a week or

more, he will still make a greater reduction.
tae L prepared to furnish Hoard without

rooms at very low rate.
He hope tobave tbpleigreofwleoeofog

to the i arbroogh House his old customers
and many new friends.

J M. PLAIR,

Know and BelieveTl 0. B. POULSON & CO'8. DRUO
is the cheapest place to buy Drujrs

and Medicines in this section of North
Try them !. at

WYATT'S Of!b 8TAND
May 7. tf Salisbury, N. C.

Baaai sBtat.

C FIRST CLASS "MIUL5R wanted, to take

cbarpe of a First Glass aaitt, siiuaieu
Davidson county. Add i ess- : - -y tpQi

Important To '

ifvuMM, CUrU, Slmif; mi0r:
rai
1 II I usrieratfeed have in praaa, aod will aoon 4

igtue, a oanpiata and l

ANALTgW OF THK iiAWS.

andrr th ',kI of Oil Prrwtorr a ii
by Mm f$m MB As1
tiea ul .1, J

Jutlxcc fAa Wa, S-- i, C'aat. of CVr,
J oMar Clnmly Up

loif.' Mih the Constimiioo 4 tne ttate. a

liat of the fooolieaaadi?ioVd into Ju.lidl Dis-tnci- a,

the lima of holding Court in the eral

Couniiea, tha namea of the Judges and .MolnA-tor- n

of each OVcuttt tho ruunas of the Cleric ai

the buparior Court, Register of I Sheri-

ff, County Coramintoners. Treasurer and Cor-

oner for each County. This paiuplet will also

contain tho Fees aJIowed by the new law to

lb several ofBoeis, wnh eorne of the roost ne- -

. - . Awaam.ffl Crtmill4iJ
. . andi&0 lw,, 1

, . ,noel ..iu, book ol .elerence lor S

county offioets. s
Sent by mail to any post office in the Btate. 4

pontage paid, for (1 per epy. Address,
NICHOLS dttiORMAN,

Bojk and Job Pnntera,
JUi kioo, N. C.

tar The ondenijrned arc arso jpaVpatiiiC un-

der the direction of a member of the Raleijrh

Bar, a Digest of all the Laws concerning
County Officers, with a Complete Set of Forms,

adapted to the new order of tilings. Tins

book, of some 400 pge will be pnbhsheU

as soon as rhe final ieport of the Commis-

sioners appointed te revise the Code has been

apoted by the Oeneral aascrobly. The nlan

and scope of the proposed book, will beTbr-the- r

laid "... fore the public at an rrly day.
NICHOLS ii GORMAN,

R.il ieh. Sept. 1. 180. Publishers.

Emigrants Cominqh
T AND3 Vfj", Rowan Davie Da

- . tiJburtf. foravtias, Ac o tme 10 ue jjivru
monev is naid. five ppr ent. cctiirniaMon

. g.,,

. , ., r, ..... rf.tH iiw or?r couii- -
liiruij rt-- iimi. if r

n dou'i inlliin M run H'M , nunU v

prices, d), Inquiries promptly aisweieil.
JOHN H. ENNISS,

Salisbury, N. C,
Agrnt for Van Syckalt' Ntw Jry Laud Aoey

N. B. Gold Mines and other mineral pic--
per lies sold by special contract. JM.n.

GUILFORD LAND A6ENW 0
NORTH CAROLINA.

Landholders who wish to Sell
dorictiiiKra or Mineral Lands, Water Poictrt,

Mill, Tavn Lot, or Real Eitatt
of any kind, will find it to their advantage tc

place heir property in our hands for tale.
We have great fccilities for procuring pur-

chaser for all such property.
For information, address

JN0- - B. GRETTER,
General A vent,

Greensboro C.

Dec. 2. 18G7.

The Griffith Lands
FOR SALE.

BY virttte of a decree of the Probate Court f
Kowan county, will be sold attneeof-noua- e

door iu Salibury,on Tuesday, the 10th day

r.f November, five hundred and ninety-l- m

acres of Jand belonging to the estate ofK.
VT. Griffith, dee'd. 8aid landa are attuated

in the Western part of the county, within

two miles of the depot at Rowan Mills, and

are verv valuable. A further description of

them is thought to be unnecessary as tliey

have been advertised before. Terms made

known on the day of sal'';
' Admr.Z. GRIFFITH,

Oct. 1st. 1868. w30:6t

Haag & Smith's Patent
WATER WHSBL.

THE undereVned having aeeeoted the

aaency for the aho-- e named wheel, would

call the attention, of the proprietors of Mille.

Factories, see. CC., to the many advantages

they would derive from o.ingiti It is well

avdaptedttoaU purposes for which a water
whielis used. The small space it occupies,

and the velocity of its motion, are attract-

ive features. It requires but a MsM
of aeariiig. lee does aot affect it. Works

M well ou horiEontal as vertical shaft. Suit-

able to any locality. Not affected by bark

water. It 1 simple- - cheap and durable- - One

wheels -- can be.seen in "Prato a at
Voaru. latum SlUq
R

I have been in ths Mill wrlgnt buine

fr 25 years, and consider this by far the best
--L.n f km ver vet met with. This wheel

costs from $15 to 275, according to ise.

For. further particulars address me at, Je-

rusalem, Davie Co., N. C.
RICHARFJ T. NUTT.

Sep, 10, 1868. 4tw-3- 6

Lost or Mislaid.
NOTE OF HAND payable to .the 3""

aa 1 1 iiin nil 111 huih. iiiausav "
Uhe 8th of January !. ruweT

ty-fo- dollars, or therat..i, aignew --7
Uhahl J. D or John D. Browu.

--tn r.. lrohv Hutified not to pay
r riT- - , nr-m

ttne saTJ note to aoy ottier m.ioer 7
bji I shall anulv lor a renewal 01 11.

ntatMS-CaS- H IBP !"'

i.Waekly. Oaa Vear...
MX "

Oa C-- wr ua. .arLV
AaieaaX Ua ajpaj iadlcataa taa a ration ot

The ik- - on walek tae Oil Noara STati," ia

Kliitcli- - aaw. Ko paleewillba anarad te
makrita aeliome vlailor to everj family, luorder
tu do Hit ua have engaged tbeaerricas ot ablraad

ecviHjitialiad IIWrarT coatributera.

Advertising Rates:
TKAKSIKXT BATES

For all parioda leaataaa oa mouth
( ne Square, f'irat inaartkin f 1

Car h mi baaq uent I aaertioa h

mmM rmiaabir lariuda of one to foul month.
I MO Smo. 3 Mo MM. V

aqeaaa, 06M R.5A 19 00 t'6 00 90.00

aqi akb. Tae 13.00 17 00 91 00 97 00
a 10(10 irtw 91 no 96 00 3400

eOCABBS, 13.00 IHIU 93 00 28 00 3 700

qeaa.eou 13.0V 19 00 94 00 94 00 8V
ALT ooi. ) 00 97.00 33 00 3H1K) 44 00

or a a. col. voo 33 00 40 00 ii 60 no

OKB COL. 30,00 4100 ,9 00 60.0U 70 00

LETTEU FROM JOHN QUINCY
ADAMS.

John Qiiincy Adatns has addreaaed

the follujring letter to the Democrat

ic Executive Committee of South

barulinrt iu response to an invitation

received from them to c
visit that

State :

Qi ixcey, September 28.

Metrs. Wade Hampton, Ja. Danid
Pop F. W- - McMuter, John 1

Tktuna, and If. B. Stanley '

Gmtlemkn Vonr letter ot Sep-tenso- r

22d reached me on the 2th,
a:J I found ir to require such careful
cotiftidern ion that 1 have withheld

f Htf wer ntil now. My tiratian-puls- o

wa? to accept your invtation
at once, and hasten to respond to

your appeal upon the instant; put

a moment reflection and a review nt

your, letter restrained me. I am as

anxious as you can be to see kindly

relations and fraternal feelings rs
place the sore and angry suspicion
wtitclr pre Tails npou both sides ot our
land, nor would any labor daunt me

in such a cause; but 1 am more pow

erle than yon are to promote such a

result. .

Yon greatly exaggerate any In-

fluence of mine, mhded dorihlleas bv

the accident of an historic nam . I

represent nothing in MaHsachusetts

but a comparatively small and vary
unpopular minority, aitd am regard

ed as hardly loss objectionable,
though far more insigniticant, than

he the maioiitr. JJiOtn- -
I tMIl CV.I WW ,i -
1 no; that I could do oreay, it I visited
you, wonia oe naeiy w icucv
or candid constrnction. My action
woald be attributed to unworthy or

partisan motives, and yoiua ran"
Inveterate auimosity which is still be-

lieved to animate the Si.nth. In spite
of any protests of ours it will be im
sistcd that we had wime "disloyaT in-r- ,.

in nnr meetine. I do not Urge

these apprehensions as reasons for an

absolute refusal, for I should try to

tacb my ehare of the obloquy with

snh fortitude as I conld muster, it 1

taw ajair chance of aiding, be it ev

er solmle, a better nrtderstanding

between the sections. But as you

seem to antietpate an imp" taut ef
fect on the North fro ii the reception
which you might offer to me, I think

it right to yu of the error.

Nor do I tWuk that I can say those

things to your people whicli wouia
he deligihfful to thtfm to hear, or

pleasant tor me to speak.
Vonr fate has been tor the present

involved, by the inexorable logic ot

events, in a most bitter political strug
1 Tlvo iuterest. and 1 doubt not

the convietions, of tle doriiinant par
ty will prevent any dispassionate con-

sideration until after theof yonr case
election. It is declared, and, Hear,
it is widely believed, that tne ppim vu

secession still fires the Southern heart

and works through the Democratic
party. A mass of honest men are

u' nA i,IIova rlint the success ot

that party means. the political re-e- s

tablishmetit of the genius of revolt
; 4 ,h ..i... ati,,n to 1 vower ui me

euders in the late war.
I do not believe that 11

ead fiiispicrnn of this in
t I J". .... tt.B

, u.t anuU
. r. ....n .,- - r .1
mmdof onr people liere uw -

;, , Hini tv in oOtaiinnz

r

i i
- . ..

1 -
tlws wide spr

ouTJtna prosperity. We , renew im
a, or thane w U nion ill be

"rLiiaa i
rsrrlte, . . 1 : it nDTTVKH. "ait -

eet. Z. moo. in. v mv -
aal ly

T -- r ; f - . :


